Dear Student,

Please read this important information about your United Health Student Resources health insurance plan; your plan is not changing and you will continue to have the opportunity to seek care and services through the UAB Health System.

UAB Health System and United Healthcare are actively working to reach agreement on a new contract, but if unable to do so, the health insurance contracts between these two entities will expire on July 30, 2019. However, leadership at UAB Student Affairs, UAB Student Health Services and UAB Medicine have reached an agreement with United Health Student Resources to continue the current United Health Student Resources health contract and plan, with uninterrupted and continued access to UAB services and health providers as in-network, without interruption or change.

UAB Health System is working diligently to reach an agreement but if unsuccessful, will not negatively impact the United Health Student Resources student health insurance plan. Service will continue as normal for all covered students and dependents.

Thank you for choosing UAB and for the privilege of allowing UAB Student Health Services to serve as your medical home. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact an Insurance Coordinator at UAB Student Health Services via the Patient Portal or call at 205-934-3580.